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Date: Februar;; 29, 1968 8  P.m. 
SPC0:;.: Y-LIIINEDY JAS:31;3;;D:JITIO?. RWIN COii(11112i22, • 
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Attendance: Ap ox. 450 - iai..ity %Jere collect: otudents - very fay older odultn. 
Pei-Cons identified pr Lnt 1iIPARRELL 

h112: RATEN 
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The them of the w)eaker, J711 .10.113, vas 	1132:TX .1.2:VGIV11;G AROU2D 	DLV.L.li 0? 	 60" - one re,.ort.was -Cut 96 poonlc had been Lined or i7otten out of Iht! Lat.  nfLer l'rouidont kennody Vos assassinated. he -,.;:lhad for about 45 flInuteo, 
Other c:)cnkerc ta!ro 	 LoninthAt to Jin .Gerrison of New Orleans. Ee 	 ninnteL and /$VL C chro::oloical ordqr of the events surrmerrd 	C.;•r:oinoh' .-,'enti::ctioa, and told of 80.10 of tneproblena he Lnd cone into. 

"7".  C fOrner ])Cut, 3heriff fron DilJ., spo:e for nboqt half on hou.r.  on taevents vurrourVn the ass..::'-:ination oA the facts thnt 	,re covered uh 	 lif.nnloh 01..crL1L' 11711_„o. und hiabilLornea:1 vAL6 	 fo.cr 	 v;:c. no!.ed to leave 	IC-vc 	
and he vol; called the only livifl.! wdtl!ese villan„ to talk. 

___21_21.1165' 22.:X;-g:Ive a little bit nbout sone of the -events - :lore - abcsit the esnsai.7!atIon and vhfttha thou:lit shoLad bo dom. / cutt. kit: referred to Lj-xelf us a poli'Acal science -major at 

nentioa96 that h(. 11:!0 to boo!:o out, both of vhic could.  be pureod at th(7 :Crce. 	 o.• the Iliala:ue Doc!: ;.:tore in the Vnlley.-  -Doti! c_f t:!eoe boo:: wen, or: sae at the veetins ctad Jerre cold out ohortly 	ter tile ii,ctin,.; Into over. 
Followin[; :Penn Jones, they haa o (mention rnd nnur period which vas pretty (lush doniwAted b; five or 	 - 	 ;'ollowinf; thic, !Ayy brol:e for obOut 10 . inutcs 	t::ad that nn:: one vho vishh0 cold 	1.:,c t. 	that - they :.oh) (1 slt:: for half an hour and 47. 	ruestiona. 

• 
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The attorney representinf; ir. :1;rndley vas et this LtectinL and it van.actunlly neutioned by. the people that he 	in the audience. It vac race nentioned that he wan tapint; the fleeting and that is vby JA:'; 	paid he would. have to vetch what he paid. - 

Pa win- the rceese, about 125 people care back nnd joined these vh, pad ntnyed. -hen noaree 	haeL into the neon there ,:ere litt'le clusters of people ;:athered to;:ether. Quite n large group was  ;it the front where the n:.ea%erh were t:nd there were about 20 people vathered aiound 2radley'n atter:ley, wantinE to ::now hie views on the inVeuti;;;Ition. 

Little bits of conversation t'cru overheard - LoCt1:,,  the people -were juut trying to find out exactly that these people were after. While source vac waitinL: in line bestir', the 	started, he pie;:ed . un the mme of a voLari who Lt!CHed 1.0 Lan, (.uite a few i:!portnnt people. Eer naue van LALY.: (p1.); the tru.. heLvycnt, :'hart, abol..t 50 yoara old, Mitt! 	L;.Ar, vnd nhe kmv enouzh 111:)ortn.71t people to b.: c:!lie0 out of J1ne an:: ,:iven a cent in the roots bfore anyone elce vau 	ih. Lhe woo a friend of ..7,V221:.. 
Quite a few of the reople it this neetini; were ceen 13:7 source pt the LeetinG the previous niLht. They were riL;ht up in front. 
2ao literature we:, pacr,ed out. 
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